
crmta to fitessive the people into t1i belief
tb nt the object of the Vhigi to devise new

r t .hAn ka ai.iMii"J "T"""" M
aocii ta the household furniture of the

threahinas

' poor widow," tVo. This is not only false,' Nothing of the sort is contemplated or de-

but it is absurd. The Lccilature already sired by one. It is a cunningly devis- -

has the right to tax such thing, and if it
re designed or desired to exercise that

fight tliere would be no need to call a
to give the power. But the Legis

lature has not the right to lax negro proper
ty according to its value. Thai is express- -

ly forbidden by the Constitution ; aud it is! valuation of both Units and slaves
necessary to ge as amendment of cing the present tux on lands from "JO

the constitution to confer the right to equal- - to 1 1 cents ; aud changing the tax ou slaves

ite the taxes on all leading subjects of taxs- - from PH cents on every one between - and

ti.m, but uot f create new sobjeeU of taxa-- j aO years, to 00 cents, average, on all, of all

lion. unles the necessities should de-- ages. Tb would produce sSU of
them. enue, taking the real estate at its heretofore

At some futur time we propose to show' assessed valuatiou and uegroes at the ,

as only the amoant of revenue mated average value of ?tsdO. Hut, as the
will be required under the one system or present assessment of lands will undoubted
the other, when the amount on ne- - ly swell the aggregate valuation to consid-i- a

ii,r....it akaa amni.nl lrrirl fin more than one hundred million, and

lands till be correspondingly diminished,
and so in many ease a man taxea may
not in reality be materially increased or di- -

Tnii.i-pe-

W havo prepared from the Oomptrol- -

lrr's Report, just pubii-be- the following
I awes, showing toe aggregate valuation oi

r.nl Etate, and the present number
taxable alaves, m each county, divming
the Kastern from the Western counties,
aid dividing Wake, as neither East nor

Writ) ;

,,
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Vis
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tf.M
S4i
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M
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(Ve wiil remark here, that tbe Comp-
troller sums up tbe apgrs-gat- value of read
estate at W.t U'i : whilst takinz
tb count separately and adding op the
wboie a we Lav done tnere is a I

aney of iJyjt I bu n cot material to the
re-- )

It wiil be een thit there ire 1 17,013 i

nroes io the State, erobraciii-- j ail of
th aie between tbe ages of and V) t

t
By the eeis of 1 'oO there were 2,.o4,j
slaves in the State. Tbe number is now
utidou' ted'.y nrre than 'M')JD Asu-mi'.- l

that as the number, in the abseti'e cf
any cento .70f aud aunjiiig the
average value of all agea at SJO, it abows
the a.avea io tbe State to be worth 81 "'l,
t.O'i,(KHi We have no doubt that this is
an u'ldi-- r est mate, both io regard to num-
ber and of ai.rige and ag.'rejrate

al'je. 11 at it is sufficient. y accurate for
any practical purport.

The refenue dried from real e!ate was
I! "I tf- !; (We thiiik this n another I

mistake of the ' s 6g'jr
to our caleiilanne, eents oa eve-

ry P10U of :..) would produee
IIW't in.'ead of (Wn.'J-- V , as
tti Coniptrolh-- has it )

Tbe rtvet.ue frou. slave poll was ell-- ,-

It thus appeara thai '"l.tfKi Oii'l r, laie
I rof.trty paid 1 li.U.'WI. whil-- t $' Ml 2,.
' of real estit paid ?l!J,'J-- 0 Wi, for
I .fi 1 45 9- - )

Io other words, that ninety eight millirioa
in value of one kind of property now

aud eighty millions in value of another kind
Kal estate p ayatbree dollars for everyone
dollar paid by slavea Who ;1! venture
to aay tba.' tbi. is ri- -, or f ur '

The object of the Whigs in deairing
change of the constitution ia I) eiuai m

taxes, a aa to make tbe burden f.il (

upon the landholder and tbe slaveholder
As eaeb ia alike interested io the pro

trntioa wbicti ottrnnuent fuinisbe to Liu.

and Lis property, id proportioa to tbe
of that property, o should each coo

tribute a fair and equal proportion to tbe
so) port of government To j roduce tbi

.u.'itr il i not necis-an- , 1. or is it desiaD'
.u by any one, (as - M-- 'y aar -

tt - I tuocratie j sp. u lJ vo by tbe

Democritie Governor of the Sute,) to tax
the family .tible at much as the pack of
r1rino t lh machine IS

any

oeiits

public S.'luo

same

levied

.lt3

in.

MO

pay

r1 " . o .
much as the billiard table, ana so oo.

ed fiction, invented by unscrupulous men, to
enable them to deceive the people aud to
bold on to power and place

To equalize these taxes and to raise toe
same amount oi icvcuuo ns no, .m
quire a tsx of about 11 cents on the glt'O

slaves will probably be valued at a higher
average than SGOo, ii is more than proha-

Me that a uniform rate ot i cents on me
100 valuation will produce the present

$310,0(10 of revenue,
From these figures everyone who feels

inciina a can calculate uow mui-- ruru
ofjsystcui would add to or diminish his own

taxes, for ourselves, we snow uoi iuu
care not, aud have never entertained the
question, whether, as the owners of both
real estate and slaves, our taxes would be
ii srei.f-i- l or diminished. The Otllv imiuirV

'we have made is a to the jioti- t of the
...........H'l'H"scu h

minds on that point, r prepared to .id

vocate it and to abie'e by it, a ithi and

fair, whether the propesiiion should bring
defeat or success 10 our party, or higher or
lower taxes to ourselves.

And now as to the effect of a ehsnge of

system on the two sections of the State. Kast
and West. The compromise of 13.j be

twtin e si etious, as clearly ho n by'
ficr (irahsm, baling been broken dow n by
ihe those who violated it should
not ccn pUin if they now have to pay the
penalty of their breach of faith. TLat pen- -

alty is not large, as the njures will stiow.

The Weft t.ow pays, (omitting fractions,

snd supf that the Comptroller's

ough; to be flDC.Ho H on real estate.)
Ou ;i2.3S3 ol'n lia.Se'o
Od .'.t,sS7 bl.cW 47,1 17

The East now pays
On $46.7sii.4-.'- uf r.l nut;-- , :3,."i;i
lln buek p ll, 7l.'.'i2

C I 7 7 .1

With an equal tax of 1 cents on tbe I0lt

valuation of real estate and slaves, a. above,

tLt Wet will pay
uiit as above. 3fi,4.'l

but I

nuuibt r
7:'.iOO

TLv Kait aiil pay
(.".I 43d
IS,!)

17U,23S

It i' I tl ua I e seen, that the Kail will
pay cf additional taxes on its excess of pro--

rty not t.aw taxed, SS.lr'S, whilst the
U'-- .i r i P 1 llss l I.,, than now. I A

email fraction of a cit.l on tbe 8U would
make on the prceot revenue, increasing

proportiois
We have been at some trouble to com-

pile all these facts ind as our de- -

sire is, as always, to give our readers the
materials on which they may make up a

sound jadgmetit on ail questions of public
concern. I f eourae we cannot go into
xti ; what we have desired is to famish an
illustration if the practical working of the
proposed change as regards those tsa lead--

mg interests a inch Lave been and must be
the basis of our revenue system.

As a fu' her source of information on the
subject of revenue, we copy tbe followiLg
from tbe Comptroiiei's Ileport :

STATt.MK.NT
(ih..inr the number Acre. Ll.! Va!ur.l-- :. I nd

Town Pri'iicM Agxri'-a- V .lua.
e n Ii. nl Kstt' '!' a Ltno l'i oi 'I i.w n

I':..so,-.u!i- ,i,t 'I i.ul. WhlU- f- -l a .Num.
b.r'laa'.. ltiaea P'.l.s Nurnlwf
Bi.t. Pull. A(r- s .It I'o.l l'.ie.,.K.. tne ,(.
f rrgre i- 'I'.'.-- rrolu III,.

riua ts ut 'l .lOeb ill tin M.te:
iui.r Acre. L.aii. Vf. :u.4f,3

Valuation 3.'."',3mj (ri
V.ltwSi-.- Tewn Proist rt., n', .ej'j 3n
Afjtrf.tt ii K. - f..t ije,'!'.

-

H..l:i lis 13

auiuer Ulatilc i 4..H

Ta on Lsad, .,;..i l.l
Proprij i3J)' eJ

Ai("(-- k Pul. 1 :ic
7ii.iu3 'J.'.

!3l '.it,

ne IV,.., ' n7 'jj
M.rfl,-.a- K'eiia, J.'ll.i 73

.rr,.r :.,c 0 7 i i
Sl.i.1. ....1 IO,!

JriUl N. Tr-.- . I 3't
j pit., in oil., r Train, '0.3 .,7

I. 'Ura. Jtr.iijjr. t,Tlf, I.Oi
P,.l.,l. .no K.me., i,. II.' 13

ra. .io: I ii ... '.II J3
..,.. H.lel..., 7'.
I'l.trW jlclira, i "T r(J

33
I' ao m, 3.ii,r, 63
Ki.le and Jeweif t, l...ol -

srila, I.V I 'J3

Vei.ieie.. Ill.lll 37
(ild bnHnK'nii-i- . 4 3')

ner lac ., i' 73
rel.jula' I au.lil, 6'. 'i'.i'Jj

K.oiar..
IKt.ikrs. II. IJ"
i.iom. .7 Io

r cue, 3 t l3
Oit.--r Ki!i.bilt fr R. , l 0.'3

g All' ;a, IO

li.ln.ru .'"13
1, aur-- e I . ii.,e, l. .'"0

KmhiIiui. 170

lt..r no .Mu.r I.,.,frra, .'.- -. 3i
I. i.erjp Suw...,, Uioinf V 'luces. 1.3 I'l
llr.,a.. I OU

Aueli ,01. ra, I. .17 I I '

..loii.i.-i- o a on ( "ii. mi. . i' n ren mia, 'Si Ji
M'C.'.iu.., I,' - 31

II. 011.:., yo
( (.0

l. i i P. .I'.r.. 3'Ml

a Uirrei.l y p la, 4J'l
l..xntnn t It M n. 3o
l i., r l lira. 3,; i'l 4't
Butu.g .t.4 tviimr. 3 it 3
lV.'.i. lor i.a. I.al-l- 3 I 1...

s..ir..a, tts I'l
Pr eii.g. t, 3 4 Ca

K'.i.jrcl. I n.ialea, 'J7 I 3.1

I. ..i,qu. nU, '11 .4

Arre.r. lor li, nls, It 3

..ii.lir-- l lJr.tent, 3,'. 13

li. lile rie. 31
( UrWarij, 0

r air in K leoiiionU count v. .' 3

Al'MilM MINT ll TIIE I'stKal tit's T Tb
President has iiominaled Laf-vt- J lirown
of North Carolina, purser iu abe tavy, yic-
lorrt.-t- , deceased.

IIV ii ilVrtHtVl
1 0 i lU VLtUUUUtl mm.

CHARLOTTE:

Tui'sday. April 3. ISC 0.

i i It. K. K. ,of Lenoir, as con

nteil in ael, aim ia our nutln.ril.ii b e "e
will receive nrHers f..r ihe W,o, hUnk. nr ver.

nsrments. .d rrn-.p- l..r Uies..me. Any persons

ahserthnig pa y lo him williin flu

ill rc Whio fr two iliiihim.

yvr ()mve;imb,

Jf.5.fi Tk" I tUli) F1..
-

CANPiOATLS ni! SIIKRIKF.

We dre iiulhorii-- d to mun unee A II PHf) X

a neidute for (he office of Sh.nrl' of,
t

.M. ckli nliu'ij euunly, t the ensuing August
elielion.

We are oullw.tind to uuni.unee

j ;k,. nil L, Jhuio.itt- te e of.

fiee i.l .M.esleM eou ell- -

suiii August i lection.

He arc ulitliorntd tu nin.i uner M. V. LI L,

l.u., c..n.:i.;..te lur tlieitliet of M.rrid
Mi cl.!t nbur c.uiilv, ul liie in ng A ug u

eli el m.
c are authorized to nm nnu V .(JK1KK,

hia., us a cainoilatr tor Hit i ll'.i i ? in. i tf ci

Mecklenburg county, t Die ; Aeeust
i lertion.

We are uilmritid to nr. n unc W II LIA.M

MAXH IXI.,1 ,..i.s rati su
SnenlTut" Mcesiinturg ciui.lv, al

August election.

Wc re uulli..r'nd to atiiM.ui.c SAM I. A.

MAHIMS. I , , a. candid, le for tin- i fliee e!

fSlr fl'ol' Meekli l.bu-- CeU.lt) i.llii.e,....ig Au- -

We are ..ui J I', SMITH,
KiQ . ci. fi:. u:' si . r.rT oi

Mi ck It ii burg

rli Ctloll.

icy-- We arc neceiiarily absent attending

I'uioo Court, t'ur readers wiil excu-- e the

want of Editeii'l this week.

Helper and Ad Valorem.
Some of tin- 1' icrat-- have been cLuek.

lioj a deai at ad article t j at b is lately
beeu published, taut II 11 Helper was th- -

originator of tbe A l aiorein

and of whose obj ct was to driviu' the

slave property from th-- i St ita. It turns out,

however t.iai the salject sii uioute-- by a

IicDiocrat on the JJ of February, lio!) in

'lat Legislature, and which the Kalei-- h

s5.,,.,--- couimet.ded in tJi fo.luaiii rc- -

We publish the reislutioni oti t'nis
subject first, ofiered by their author, Mr.
liiedeoe, iu the Senate, and afterwarJs by
Mr. Earibault. iu the L'onimoDs. Tb
were rot-- down iu both Houses, the I.-

latures uot being yet prepared to a io;t the
system; tut the members from Wake, we

arc gratified to slate, voted together in fa-

vor of the resolutions.
1 here cau be uo doubt of the practicabil-

ity aud justice of the ud Vtt'urcin system.
Nor cau the Ieiiiocracy of any on-- who

advocates the aysleui be impeached, li
uns Iin' iii:3"il'i !,y G'jO iitul in ins an
nual mtnn:e tu 1.J-- , fA vimn, tlitre i.v

DO sounder Democrat in tbe United Sutes
of merica.

We do not prcpose now to t h-

rjuestion, our only purpose being at present'
:j rt our aunbort of tne d ictrino.
which ut al otre nnVriVi to in "'- -'

when it was promulged by Gov Jt.id. Mr '

U.ed'Of, with tii accustomed boldn'-- s.

this doctrine, and was th- - 6r-- t to
give it practical shape before tbe Assembly.
Of its final tiutiiph we eniertaio no doubt

lt tee res, that allh)u,-l- i hv. I'ead ag
we. led lb... .v.i. ii, ii. l."i than a!. m. tii re-

is no souu ier iu tne Uuited Stale
of America ao tai'l the Standard, yet

i . i icause ii ia au iieo ny i:io "iioiiiu as

part of r r.atform il ia argued th it tui- -

the time for agitating the tjiestiou. The

Standard also has now co.-u- out against the

principle aio. What wi.i the people say
Is tht- - not as favorable a time as any '. We

think ins. Tbe only reason, we to, nit b it
Democrat are uo opposed to i i viif ui,
is, that having obtained the control of the
State by the aiUMou of the Free Sif-fra-

on, the fear that they will nost
tax it if ihe people a lopt iisl vUtrem. We

hope the people will examine th': jtion
fully auJ frly, uud liaon li.sy 1" - - -

Bed of the j iitico of the priiicip'.e ari l they

wiil then vote riajbt, no matter what party

is effected by the change.

Tcs'ing the Queiition.
Ill the liou-- u of on the

ii'ilh ult. .Mr. Kiake, of Ohio, introduced

the following preamble and resolution:

Whereas the chatt. lining of humanity and
the ho din,' of p a- - pt'.f.erty is contra-- ;

ry 10 natural and the fundain-- il

principle of our political system, Slid is

net ..Hoi,-i- a r' proacb to our couoiry
throughout t.ii ci d worad, and a jus
hindrance.- to tl.e pr igre-- s of rep ib iuan nb- -

r'y among the naiiotn of the earib :

Therefore,
lie oiv.d. Thai tin- Committee on the Ju-

diciary be, aud the same are hereby, In

siru'.n d lo iitjiite in'o the expediency ot

ti 'porting a hi. I givug freedoui torvery bo-- ;

loan being, and inierdicting slavery wher-;ie-

t'onri'ss has the constitutional power
to legislate on the Subject.

At first was made, but at t'.e
' re'juest of a. veral member all objection

waa withdrawn, .lid the fj beitia

taken the lesoljiion was pj'eted, by aye- -

ti", l"'- V w':l ll,s ot

our next.

Equal Taxation.
We give this week an exodlcnt nrticlet

on tho subject, which the rjajcrs will find

on the first pige Tinse ivh d 'sire infor-

mation have facts, now laid before them

which cannot lit .iimayel by tho bitterest
opponent ta the principle!. That eii i il taxs-tio-

is right, none will deny, tln-s- why not

grant it at otine and let e tiili species of

property boar i's just proportion of the

burdens of the government. If ilia Ka-- t

should gain something by the change, that
is uo vnlied objection, its it would pay more

taxes than the tfest The West bn the

House of Commons and thus power being

divided neither section can oppres Ili3

other. Let jutice therefore be douj t'louh
the Heavens fall.

Eclectic Magazine.
We have before the Keletic for April.

Its paes are well H.le'l and it is graced with

a steel engraving of the bistotian Lord

MjCbuIcj nud Harry W. LongfiKow.

WASiilMilii.. iarch '.'0.

In tbe Senate, a bill for supplying the
States with nriiis was taken up and d

In the llo'ise. Mr. (iarnelt introiiueed a

bill to enable cittz ois of the slave Mates to

"J )

A resolution was ( II red to instrtiet the
Judiciary Committee 'o report a bid inter-

dicting slaves where Congress has power
over the feiritory The was

by 10 majority.
March JT.

In the Senate, ta day, Mr Iavis from the
Committee on Territories, n ported ui.dtv
rt solutioLs, which were postpone d until M

'I he resolution d by Mr

were th.se from ti e State
askiri" aid for the (iuil ui.d Ship

Mailroad. Mr. Seidell jresei.ted alii aj
thorizing levying of tonnage iiuti-- s on the

p i for river tin-

In the House, the bill pr iin .' f.r the
saf.-t- cf siean.boat pas.--i was d.

tor some time, and was finally i

for two weeks The army b j toji.
tion bill was also iiicu.-se-

March -

A joint risoiutien to Macon, la , a port
cf entry was passed.

A bill was passed to provide s fur
the widows and oijLatu ol tlheeis and col

dier of th army.
A l iil to increase the pay cf officers in

the navy p:,sed.
'I Le U:h l'clvgauiy bill was

dicu-'l- .

The C iiin.ltt e o:i Ways and Mear.s re-

ported tt.e l'oi!jj:i' general a it o:i
bills, the i :imnt- - ot which were aa (i4-- ,
in round numlo r.

Military Aca-- my
SI ."i. In :i. I' in'-la-r

and Iiiplomstic ?1 1C'. 111 I'

ip.tard. of O'i ). Army
nearly 81 "0 j i an I

executive o."7 ,(M 0. Civil iii
nearly ?'i.o i,0 tl. Navy U

l'ostai defi ienci. - I fatly 0.-- Ii"'
ta! at out Slo 1 U biitiL' ur jr.!.- - f ? ,

lmi.to'U i. ."than the estimitu n.ade by tl
Stcr'tary tf the Treasury. There mi
however, epeeiSc a; tions np n'.e
inii' indent A the ahove, sweLing the tot
to about .

lijth Uou-e- of fori. to day
I'll! authorizing the al tf n

F fs to print e it paptl the late
tiotis cf ihs p!l"US.

March --':.
Iu tbe Senate Mr ( lay r. o; ted f vor a

b'y on the bi.i j xi; in.' t .una je oti- s

on ail n. ;a li .; the M

U' rer, for the n .. ti.eiit of ti.e I. irija
tiun of said river A resoluiioti to take a

recess f r one m i, to ailo i ft. na'. jrs to

attend ti: Iiu. ta'ic at.vUvl t.'onviiili
was rejected.

Io tne II oii-e- a n.-- was r''C'jiv."l
from tbe Pre---

i nt, del yiiil the ri.ht l
e lii coi.jjet, X t by eh argi--

of impeaciiiuciit. Ihe tun i iiiceiiient ii

like a bomb shell anion j h'' Mie:nb'-- I
1 lie

, p jllicaus fkro.-l- a' el., "i It, w h ie tl.e
President was a't ly d "I.I-..- by M.--

IJiCici ot a., I raige ot , i, , an

Tbe e was refenvd to thu
CoLitnittee on the Judiciary.

'

March

Tbe Senate received rcspousive eommu
nic .tioiia to eno'itrtes a l iri ssed lo the .sa
vai ofheero iu tin: j u.f ."o ia'i ron, ropeeiing
tbeCabture of the two .Vxicau war st. am

ers. the .avy 10. parunenl a; ttiiir
eour-- e

1 ho Ilou-- e took j tii bill r. lailng to the
return of uneai ed I it h to lbs writers
lb. reol. After some el the bill was

assel.

KSVi'LVIMi iliiV KI.ET A Nes lett'--

lesciities a niece ot jewelry wulcil '.s do-- -

tiui-- to nuke a eii- - iti)u anion.' thu " le

male .ersu"ioa." It is a sir ip bracelet ot

fine link chain, of a (ji nnt tain pat
tern. Tne Centre, net I'.l a eircu ar (1.1I, i"

a r of diauiotids, bavin.' an '.it-id- e

waving edge of black enatiiei, di.i'led mtj
tfclve compartments, each nestling a

biiil.ant lietwi ' ii the e lge aud tin:
contrail glory is a vine of line, what sai-

lors term " round turns, ...a. -- ...i.r a.

cir:g one of thi-- . cluster of diamond-- , and
trotn this vino bids of fine d a uoti t.ar t

into li,ht. lilt in the Centre of a l are to
wheel", ei iii black enamel ground, ea--

having eirlit arms, and each arm taelve
iiaiuoiads. Th'-s- wii .e'.s torn 011 a

srl", the huh being the lar get
of si:, and by an iiig' i.ii i" piec-- of

machinery, which is wooul op With a key,
these whoa.',, are made t. re.oive in

f.r toi liwre Imagine t l- f

Iet of tiiis pyrota 'ditno bra.

li mtly i, bi ! ;,'. all, vi u fair, pi .....
arm ni in an. it if yo j cau 'A hat a I. in
ration it would command fr .in tii" im n '

i.at i and beaiiburniii '. it wo a.d

Fatal Aifaik I'i'.Tkr T"i" a I'.u '.ii-
1 kit s II imiR ()n WediMiiday ln,t, Mr.
Wha.aui II I'ern y, of Km ; and (Jueen eouu
ty. Virg'i.is, having board that .Jo-- a f.h
Ero'ieh ,ad eiieul ated a s, n p .rt
about one of bis, 15. k ley ', d aught'T-- , wai-

led upon Hi oacli, anil ai iintid. 'l a

or the n ame of the uatlmr. I.roach posi-

tively refij-e- lo do eitler. when H. r I: lay

drew fivo shooter and mUictcd a wooii'i

iminated the eji-- t rieeof liroidi
aboot 0110 hour afi- -r h" llo bill.

J. r k y iiiaiii" iiit'-l- pla'-e- hiiii-ei- f in the
custody of tin, pfpi r rim

Jytjiresi

BiogrtipMeol RkotvH of Mr. Pool, thu
Whig Candidate) for Qovornoi'.

'J he following bUic!i of John l'ool, K'q.,
t!ie ttominio ol'the Whi- - Tarty for Gover-

nor of North Curolina, we take from the

Klix ibeth City Stiitr, paper puhlishod in

the town where Mr. Tool resides:

" Since the nomination of our townsman
and tellow cil'Xeii, John l'ool, , foi

duvertioi ship ol .No.ih t iroliiin, tbe
will l oofinti ii- In his politic il

flielids ibioiil.oiil the State, and may uot
be iiiieiitei'iauiiiii: to the public at Urge :

Mr Pi.nl is a native ol couu--

ty, and was born on the Itiih day of June,
I -- '.'(I, nud is, In n fore, now in his :i l;h your,
lie w as prepared for college tit the acade-

my in ti.i- - place, and entered tho Fresh-ma-

t'la-s- , ,u!f u'lvaiiced, at tho I nivi ii-t-

of North Carolina ; in J uiuary, bl l,
atoi was a ela-- s male, in that of

lie 1'iov. T. Skinner, of Uulcigh, Hon.
M W. li K (V Hit'..., , lr. K

II. Win1'! me, J J. I. lligrew, , of
C! ar!e-to- S C , Kli W. II ill and J J
Ki.rln d,

lie ree.ivni bis iliploma from the l td

vir-it- in 1"" 17, lakiiiL' secoud
,ii one i f tt e lare-l- , in point of laient,
line of the liid-- l t lii.-- that e ver
(. r i i .. t I at that Mislitulioii.

A- - n Ii nil bis stu'll mi habits
and eiiga in.' in u ners b. was alike popular
with the laeiiiij .,d b,s ..,lo,v

u l who-- bih estimate ot

l.i- - nl ty s!s evi.ler.ced, wlxn
opjo, uty i'lf red, by iiis promoliou tu lL

honor mid nvalry ineiilenl io Col
ee ., A iioii' these, he was el.oseu a

;ol .il In- - el a gelier- -

iiliy li to the l est d. l ater. He was
em- a committee of live 'o ineei

and coir! i.'t to I'b a pi Uiit,
in J in.-- tlii- c iiiin.ltti e being eoiu

t.u in. oilers lioin eaeh of the
ir.tarv .oeii in- -, ai d t I'lol tireeti, (now
Ii,-- ! "t Mis-i-- - ij ou the part of
tin it

Mr r-- re.d ..w, under .1 j !gc little,
iluilliu' I"" in.T eiit in t'u.b-ge- and
tinned iiee lo t idiee in Augu-t- , ,

at Morjin ti, a; i he lii- te i :n of the r

retin- ( ' jui at that place Judges
Kuttin, Dauiel, ud Nj-- be!Ub' OU the
k"

'11'1'-

He entered immediately upon tne practice
ci in- - M in mis nee, i.ai iou i.rru eieeieu

the oiieil .r'liip in tin-- , ma native
e 'uti'y ; ami, aittio itU be had to encounter
tin- ii at nil..' and of such able
uayi-r- as Moon-- . Jotn-- , K.nott, Eiiniig-bu--

II. t.lh, lirue.", Marlm and others,
ho at o.i. t.u.e m re tiie iead u in. Inl'ers

rt the bar in tti.s be at once secur-

ed a lar jo and Iterative practice, and now

r.ii.ns r.h iLe law en in tils circuit.

VA ui.d Joha W. Kills.

The IjiijAiiig ex'raet is tak.-- from the

.'. liov. l.i.i", in the late 1' moera'.ic
.it" t' tiv.'i-t: in, jr:-' ; ring its n itninatiau
r ::!.:..- ..f tiov.-- ut, as reported in

e ."tan iar I ul' :..- I'J'ti , anJ, thcre-re-

we su po- - auiL. tsMi
" I'..e ! ! '' in, j iii;:i a ; ti (' 'vm

tl,. ir t ' y. tr d Live
i!!i a tt,:l,'lar.l ;.r. r,w't.o a f w shut

a r. M
"1 it.' by are'! ! t iuti i

'" I1 Tl.at parly
in l.i, and ) t

a in i u t j mule and defend
oivanab'y voied
r. t) In b'ii.t

iu the

lb- - t t . and ti.
on at ov tf pa

, in atta.--

.1 in tl. nf Ins id it
and ii ... nee of Mr

whiori

co i.d 1. il he n j t- o- E - .1

t.. above lit'li'

It it I" o' tr Mr rod, "01
o.iih c a I..

of t tie. St ler.'i ti ti

to to

I I. It is .', till- - ti Mr I' .1, ' 111.

ilivjriabiy voted ry i .m rod pr
f t hf bui.t d 01 1: g . teri..- - si rv ee

1:1 the '

li: llie-- e t' 0 - I', lov Kilis ba
elioan lil'iisell lo el'l ly igo ii

of Ma. I'uo. a la' .i-- l Itl .rd, or to'
he intends mil to - ; re rlit h'.Ul

lie tan I ike -- I' to r fori ol the diijonii
Tahi- g ii.10 " i. r 'ion t h'- f ict that .t

th" limo Mr I' - froiil
ion no ar . wo ini!r'.,;b .1

lael, may haw-- ' to et. a o.rr one ; t
Uek. d a Io at. "f ;,,,'. W p.-

Hals Is l.ot nil in ot the spl
Wl.ii'h li .v. i'. 1. - to cm i" :ne
Oamp it. n - . ' .'it' rt'ilf.

ill-- i.Vll.s I,,' Ml.ll VJ

T..e . 1,"'t1. ... 1.1 .I tne
... ,v :n . p. elaily r ..aves,

.11 o. a lav il' a iV. 1 '

nl aiui are imt t uuti
r en mini ruiaid eaje1 .110. per-

pariieuiar inni.li d du'y.
Un a,. il i; c .ad, witb iul .iclaiioii,

itioalll '1.1'y, .Hid inliuil n moved
III till i.ud la, by tbi-i-

si t. r, iu re f.iaoied land As might
be l IpeC tne cbinir.-- are ttie cared
far, have educational uaj- la.'es. and

..-- a. - 1 r iec , '

ueb aiaoimti .lu only cl.i.di is swarm
he u.i ni l.i..- iriuou re to
.. lo an i n e:e 1.1 i' ', the. tl.lhy i

iarje cities Tl murtality
tn iin I. ij'iusuai.y .at. although

nil limitary i. r. am a b ; laeaitiiy.

'of
A Nl.W ll'Krt tilW. PROM Tiie

Si mp or i.- x Ami'i;ta Ihe Lock
bavei: l'a ) V,'l Itiiv't .ids a very rc--

aia. anl.' j tiienon, j b. in.' perb cted
iu I, kti i v ii S one m 'i,a ao, Mr. J din

J ..bus 111, "I 'ti it plac-- , h the middle Bng'--

ol In- - rioiit b in I amp'ita close lo the lower
i not iinin ' tb" hanj Ihe wound som
li.'.h-- I a. nia ,11. iiicdiately a new

r r . i! gr4 from tho stump
oi t .ni ', ', a.t 10 ii'ths from th'j

t.me lln- linger - a:iJ.'at.:l, .Mr. Jolinson
, .r.n r.u... . ...11.1 a new .an a. ,

of I. ll.li IS J'l
shoal

Thu iwi:' f
'

viii.v An in wit si ton

ha. ;"iin- fo.ih to "at hearingltiM Andrews
i. iine " lo m fti ly eonvi iitl'in in

C'isn , 011 d .oliio.diiy, August !l.
I'.- inn-it- .us n r. piios should b -

ilres.i tuOrria ,r s, Seiietury of the
Coinn.iit,-,-- Wa, In Conn. Ti o invi--

.t on lii l"-- . a il who are desoeiide'l
fioiii the Andrew

i
Mr. Qilraor. f

A Wushington correspondent of tha
y pjpress, alludinLj to the Sickles coiit t

eJ clectiou case, before the t'oiiiiiiitif 011

Elections, of nhieh ,Mr Oimer is cliairn"i

pa)S Mr. (J. the following couipli.neut Au

honest report, ill favor of an unpop lr
man, is r ui;u-- ii il thiii in Congre-I- , hat

j, ,.e.,; 'o h ive u illu r special iiojc

The cv in contest In tw em iSicldiM'"'
Wiliiauison d the devib fiu'1'
ot Mr.tiilmer in another light ttiau ikal'
which some vainly hoped bu woulil ' Vi11'1

hiin-el- as true, high toned, indep. i '

tiuiional, unswi rvingly just
impartial mu. He aw there was no U11'

and therefore no proper grouud I .r fi'"-"-

in the case referred to; that Mr. fi
had uo case, iu other words; aid 1,11,1

ti me what existed, except in ao far
Ki publican party interest wa cc ""'
The fact that the seats of some of lii 0"D

party friends are in jeopardj andat1
voles may be lie ssary p rej,u

tho.--e friend iu the seats they ocfu.'.
no influence to turn him from tLt) i.ht

palhof statemanlike duty.f" 1'iurip.e,

was clear before him ; and by tie J"ir of

did he lie f if to beit, and tf it alone, permit
gov. rued, when ho took poniliouj it"
uiitlee adversely tu W illiatuson, fib 0

the hve Kenublicaus on that Cdm"'""! u

4.j Aversely to bitu, and .

tll lhe uou.ei lw0 dav H, h.
ight ably, clearly and f. arlesal; auvocaiea
be doctrine of Ins .y1 'ought to

lait.luiu the rights of a man 'how. with

lany, it would be mot popi a to op

i. e M.rcy in this case i'h Mr.

ti.limr tut pleuded for justic "ud Hepub-Ileal- ,

s ire confounded at fil " inflexillo

r.g-ir- for ju.tiee, where b had hoped
for patty occoiiiinodatiuu. J,

" It is t atural to the ltf licans lo oust
Sickle-- , Cooper, of Me., Harrett, of Mo.

and install iu their places V .lamsou, How-

ard and Hlsir, that their p7 may be
of a indepetcnt of some cf

the Southern oppositi.t, reliance upon
whom for their mero part purposes they
feel to be aoiurwbat prC;-"- '!ul 'f e

ii.B. x.hility of 'liimer, lo :d by Ihe right,
no matter what may com to this or ttial
turtv frienl. shall fin ' characteius iu

action the of is party. ..II this
UjlfJ fU, of lbo ,! putlioos will Uil.
That s ieh wi!i be thq s my convietion
from u.y ki.oledge t ud eonfidrtjoe in
the ineii Ss will tint serving and mere

psriy get rebuke, that may be
prcu'lahle, and anoll ' testiaiouy on behalf
of tho represLlitattt ' of conaerf atljiu L

l4rr.isi.ed. '

Dm'harge r Capt. Wttcher.
A coire ponder "flhsj Richmond Whig,

uiititi - from Dan' e, ou the lst in- , thu

announces ine ar uttal of t'aptaia inciat
'.icber and Li s'ty :

I r.j. iee to i rm you that Capt. Witch-

ir and li- - part "ho weie impiicauu iu

tiie Krankliu dy, have be-- n

bv the court, ' that the de'i-io- o is Dot'

only fjily ; ved l y the huudreJ of

persons n'he tided the .rial, but that the

auuo'icci iikl :t the judgment drew ftoo:

the crowd II most cut expressions
ofsni-fact- f and joy. It was proven to
ihrj-idgu- A all persent not CJi.tiect--

with the 4 'tunnte partus who fell m the

ian.entib' atlray, that the accuaad acted
111 elf di , there being no alternative
pre-- i le' th- but to kill or be killed. j

Th a inmate J au investigation which;

bis roc. d the eouiiiiiiiin,; magistrate a 'si
tne cot l.leen days, aud which waa p.o-.- .

culco ,' rJisting'il-iie- counsel, employed
for thi I orpoae, with a I.-t-l and ability'
rarely i.ed.

Th, esuit wiil carry joy to of

thoca uot only ol IUe immediate per-- I

ori; of the parlies, but of ttiousafi'ls

Uior tho.--e who knew the piilitipre actor
fli.- - one of the moat distinguished aud

lab' d .n of Ibis reseted old t'uuiiuoii- -

wi ii 1 b srii from an intelligent gentle-- '

let aho was present during tiie wboie ill

v jaiioii, that Capt Witcher bore htm
wuh - much propriety before tbe

t in tie main'rstuil cool and delvrmined

...iku lu the lihl.
il - much to be desired that the flienda

ihe faili-- will aubmil witb becoming r

to the deel-lo- of tbe couatlluted

a'boii'i.s of the country, and that I bey
suppress any feeling of reselititicut that

a y ari-- e 111 ttn ir bosoms.
No one, wj are euie, more deeply regret

lb tiiCiity which was laid ou biiu to ae
bis on life by ' king the lives of others,

ll,an il;i'n tiie individual who-- honorable

and tiiuiiipiiaul vindication by the judgiueut
of the court, n fui y a proved by hia adtuir-in-

country men.

Ivll'oKlANT II A Ma tu is TIIK tjiaVkKN-

ir. eiAi. I'.'Li-- v is ma .M alii. .ins. r Kpw

1,1'Al. 1. 1.11. Tne .Newaik A'.ceilurr
says that, at the New Jersey Conference of

i,h,. M,thodi-- t Church, now in1

s. -i- on in Saiem, 111 that Slate, important
changes in tne govertimeiit of the t.lhureh

wt.l be it is urged that, at pre- -

sent, the power of the uiim.tiy is too arhi

irarv. and it now desired to introduce the-la-

i.imeiit iiio both the anuual aud gen

cral conferelces j lo modify the powets of.

presiding eiders J o prolong the period of

minis!, nal service 111 the eatne chuacli by

tiie siine and to intioducc olbvr iu

iioviiM'.iis whieb are regarded by the nio- -

ii..,r..of tol.irins. These t.r on jjitious
ary lp',.e',.,J lo provoke oonsiuerahle dl- -

c..j01) ,,i co.iaideratiou will add

to tl.e interest of thu sessiuU.

Duvitm.'s Ci.M.k'ik, N. 0 The lawsuit

which has bci.11 pMOdiiiU for some time be-

tween this institution aud tho heir at law

the late Maxwell Chambers, K- , has

hecn compromised by tbe parties. 1 lie col

vhinjr over U2ti0,i),iil

from the estate. The new college building
is nearly completed.

We are sorry, however, to learu that

Kev. I). Lacy, D 1 , thu excellent aud effi-

ei' nt has tendered his resigna
ion to thu Hoard of Tru-te- 1'role.sor

J.'j.hburu has also resigned the Chair of
(j ,(.tk J(1terature. Suullnin I'm.

A Ixi.t'iesr Srur.tJ.sT W TIIK aSi.'ltlP- -

,, il..., under the

obituary bead, autiouiicee ihe death ot
Mrs. M iry Fulton Kins, of Topshain, who

rli. d lal liie re.idenee of her arm. Deacon

William Kills, of l.'pper on Sun.

day, ti e 1 lib instant, al the ripe ago of

ninety 010 , and adds: compaction with

this anuounoeiiieiit we have the reiniii kalile

(jel .t: i that Mrs. Kill bad read tho
ItUale tluough no less than eighty times,
averaging once every year fur lour fifths ol

a century. We. think there cuu be I10 parallel
fur this.

TIIK PKKSIDIiNTIAL QUKSTION.
Judge Kates has written to the Missouri

delegates to tho Chicago Convention iu re-
ply to interrogStoriu propounded lo biro
by them. Tho iinin points of it are stated
as follows; He has no new opinions upon
the subjeet of (he extension of Slavery, and
has foinied 1101111 wiih reference to thu

array of parlies He is coeval with,
lliu Missouri question of 19-!- be formed
his opinion- - then ami has not changed them
since. At lbo time of tho Kevolutionn, and
long after, Slavery wis regarded as an evil
hut temporary iu its nature aud likely til

diiappor in the course of time. Yet while
It continued il wa a misfortune lo tho coun-
try, ocialiy Bud politically. Slavery ia a
aoclal relation, a domestic institution. Itex-ist- s

by local lu. Tbe Federal Government
ha no coutrol over it iu the States, but the
Territories are aubjeot and subordinate to
the tioveriiitietit, they uot bviiijf supreme
like the Stles. Tho nation ia- supremo
over them, lie is opposed lo th extension
of Slavery, and in his opinion the policy
and pirit of the (ioveriiaueut ought to be
agaiust ita extension. Tho Constitution
doea nut carry Slavery into tbe Territories,
nor anywhere. It ouly act upon it where
it i established by local law. The Dred
Scott decision only deride that Drcd Scott
wa not a ciliieu, and the opinions of tbe
Judges beyond this are cxira judicial and
of no autboiity. The (ineatious diaoussed
by thriu were political, aud not within thrir
cognizance, and belong and could be

of only by tbe political departments.
The iliaeua.ion a a most unfortunate, a il
produced a alBgroua conlicl between tbe

0 oidiuale braiiebe of tbe lioveruinent --
He favor tbe eoloulaatiou of tbe free blacks
iu the Americau tropics ( the Homestead
bill; the immediate aduiiasiou of Kauaas ;

a perfect equality of rights among ciliiens,
and the construction of the Pacific Rail-
road under the auspit-e- of tbe (iovernrtieat.
He is gratified ibal bis mine ha only been
used in a spirit cf harmony aud peace, and
to prevent division and eoultoversy among
those who ought to be united. He has
neither sought nor held any political offieo

lur twenty hve years, aud is with
lbo honor already paid hi in by th public.

IMPORTANT KKOM MKXICO.
NkW Oklianh, .March 9.

The steamer Wave has arrived from
Vela Cru with dates to the d having
beio obliged to put lulu lieraick ti.. fur
coal. She eouae here for supplies aud
munitions.

Tbe bombardment of Vera Cruz continued
until the imaming of the l'a lb, when Mira-iuo-

attacked liiw city, but was, af:r a half
hour combat, repulsed with considerable
loa, by Ihe Liberal.

Tbe wgmeu and children were gathered
io the castle lo the number of 'i,')iO. The
bombardment wa rinaaed the tame day
wiiU leuewcd vigor, aud doing much dam-

age to tucuy. Oue bombsbell burst in
the Amrricau consulate, which teemed lo
te an especial mark, for Mtraoaon' sarliiUry

Auoltier assault upon tbe city was at-

tempted during Ilia eight of the K'tb, but
was quickly r puased.

Carvajai a lores) csdturel bear Jalap a

convoy of li: Use u wagou loads munitions aod
provisioue, ao I H' 10 specie, destined
lor Miramon aruay, and uipersed the
guard ol 7 ou tutu

Miramon raised lb aeigs of Vera Crux
ou th silsl, aud ba wubdrawu bu force
toward tbe Capital.

AccounU fruua llaa Citjr oi Mexico lo tha
IU are tecnved. Alur the Capture of

Miiamon a aleatuars, Miramon sent a deciee
lo Ihe I apttol eonh. eating the property of
ail Aiueneau re-- i 1. til., and rdenug the

out of the country.

IUl.m 1.1 ur Tut MxriuiKUT C'ti t 11

peiseise that tbe suf;ect ol a reunion
ol llae .Methodist Kpiscopal Church, Noilb
and :souiti, la being cxieUsifcly discussed
III llae Various papels of the church, and
the pre. nl year, being th coutetiuary

ol Mithodi-u- i ib lb Lulled Mates,
is ngaruad a Ihe uao-- l fining lime for it
accomp.isbmcut. Tne recent National

held by tha lay preachm of tho
.Melbutlist Kpiscopal cuuneZiotl iu llaltimore
bad the aunjecl ubUel coiasldi-ralio- and
too euuie umasurr lur leaiing it practica-
bility. A Corresj ondel.l ol ttie Kicbtuotad
(juii-ua- Advocate, signing himself "A
llalliliaoiiiau," lakea Up lias quesUou iu a

and practical aud submit
a plau as iniuaiory to the detelopuieot of
some aibiuio sIirIi may be fraught wilh

practical result. He propose lit aa.se
of a " Cotil. re ce ol Keumoo,'' lb

delegates to which to be elided by etch
and every Auliual so that every
ac.ioii aud shade ol opinion in the country

slik. I I e lepreai Med 1 h delegate) to t

ol bolu cluneal aud lay delegates, and
lo ii.Cel iu aollie Ceulial city near tlat bolda--

nue ol tbu two chuiches, )

aud, alter tuatur iii liber atlou aud due con-

sideration, repoit a plan for reunion, to ba
submitted lo ail tbu O111I1 renees for

Ii' ihe piau proposed abould fail to

receive the approval ot two thirds of tbu
Coufeiencu iu tne M r-- Churh Noilh aud
two tnirds of the Conference in the M. K.

Churcu South, then such plan should be
null and void, aud of no effect. Ou the
other hand, it ia. suggested that if tbe plan
proposed should receive the approval of

ail tbu Coufcieueis ol each Church,
then reunion abould be deciaied effected
according to whaiwsar plao ihe Conference
may have proposed. Halt. Aiitertcan.

rui one w are Uecidedly opposed to any

plau of a Uuion, believing that as the Church

has beeu divided it would be mote agreea-

ble to Ut ii icinam aa it is. We are very

ceii-i- u thai tv.O'tbiid of the Southern

Church eould never be obtained lo any

plau. i-- llui'.
UueToN, Slarcb 'J.

Tkitiiini.x FiiiiiT (in UoARn tii Smr
Ni'KWAV The ship Norway, of New Voik,
Capt. Major, when live day out 00 tho

e Iroiu Macao to llavaua, wilh about
un luousand coolies, waa thu scene ol a

terrible mutiny, iu wbiob thirty coolie were

killed, and ninety wounded. The tight
lasted from 0 p. ru. till dayiight the next

morning, when th ooolies yielded. Capl.

Major had his wile aud two daughter, aud

also a ludy par died of lngbl, and

child xpird oou afterward.

A NkW Stat The old project of form-

ing anew State out of Northern Mississippi,
Western Tennessee, and lb extreme wes-

tern point of Kentucky, has beuo revived,
and thu Tounes.ee Leglelaturo ha given it
ila sanction, 'ihe proposed .State would be
bouudud by the enneasee river on tba east,

through thu States of Kmlucky and Ten- -

liea.aaj, and by III Miialssippi Oil the west,
1 nd would ooulaiu a population of abotll

TuU.DiiO.


